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Mr and Mrs Lawrence Cart Increased Equipment,Robert J, Snow Could Not Con Retiring . Diplomat Criticizes LLarge Number" of Portland
Firms Join. Move to Enter ' rvince Judge Stevenson That. wright Are Shot," Identity oj Great Britain and May Quit

Sooner Than He Expected."The Great Northern railroad Is en- -

Water Supply: Exhausted and
jDried Leaves Blow From the

f Corn' Stalks ;
KnsMVltyi'MoM;vAur.'.-14j--A-- re

That two sons and two! daughters of
John Henry Travis ' may secure , 1300Uar Couldn't Go hast,-- Assailant Uncertain. tain, Country Merchants,
left to him by HanhalT Johnson, boro-igh- '

Joying a very- - laoge volume of traffic,
larger than ever in its' history," said
Vice President W. P. Kenny this after-noo- n

upon hla arrival in Portland on aMore than 100 representative Port (Cntted Pres Leasi-- Wirt. J - ' '

Washington, Aug. 14. Ambassador to
of Clarion, Pa., they have petitioned for
the appointment of B. H. Young as ad-
ministrator - of Travis" estat. Travis

Robert 3. fenow, contractor and real
estate promoter,, to five

v .. (Special to The JoorneLl ' '

.Baker, Or Aug. 14. At a result, of land Wholesale and manufacturing con sult of . the seventh conseoutlve day ofMexico Henry Lane Wllaon, who standsbrief-visi- t Mr. Kenny la accompanied
by Mrs. Kenny and MJIss K. Fallon, andfamily quarrel, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc disappeared ' 10 years ago and a year ' treme . heat In Missouri, : reportscerns have enlisted as members of the

Jobbers and Manufacturer' association, in imminent peril of Immediate dismis-
sal by President "Wilson' for his issuOartwrlght of Rye valley, are dead .i reached here today of exhausted water

day' on the rockpile this morning by
Municipal Judge .Stevenson for auto
speeding.

later a report came that he was killedM. J. coatelio, assistant traffic manwhich is directing Buyers Week Intheir reported murderer George Cart ager of the' Great Northern, with headPortland. September DM, n Q n,.4 .1.. ,h - :.m u
ance of a statement : replying ; to th
British foreign office's declaration thatwright, brother of Lawrence, ia said to The: prosecution was made by the

In a railroad wreck.' No further word
has been received. Young vas appointed
administrator yesterday.' -
" Ferdinand ' B. Paoe. eldeat son of

quarters at Seattle, 'w :. ANo previous plan has .ever secured
such demonstration of. interest and Great Britain recognised Huerta, probe dead cy ma own hand.

Detail of the crime are meager, th Vice President Kenny ' Is ' in .charge rated water.- -; The same conditions pre-
vail in Kansas and Oklahoma. . -

. rpK.. -- it... .. v., . , . . . . . .,visionally, oniy arter wuson had pubreadlnesa for concerted action, declare
publlo safety committee of ihe Automo-
bile dub, Witnesses for' the prosecu-
tion testified that Snow was going from
to to 40 miles an hour last Friday eve

Henry Pape, who died a week ago, wasHcly lauded the Mexican dictator, to--of the traffic department-o- f the Great
Northern and to, become better ac

report coimng snout noon in a. message
to relatives here. , It la s impossible to

. Duumiwn bv vv iciut is repurieu
nirecarioUs. No rain has fallen themthe members of the association's execu jay reiterated ma critlclmn. Wilson altive enmmtttan quainted with .conditions will com to H since April t, :and many corn fields In

appointed administrator of, his lathers
estat. - The estate consists of $5000 Ih
personal property and four lots Jn Port'

eauiuiiiii) aireci communication vy pnoni
iti Rye Valley. 'Sheriff Hand, Dis Twenty-fiv- e' thouaand invitations Willning on iiaBt Seventeenth street, be so admitted having given Senator Smith

insld information of th Mexico Cityth Pacific northwest next month for atween Knott and Tillamook streets. go out this week to the merchants andtriot Attorney Goodwin and ' Coroner tana and one, In Coeur d'Alene, jaano,longer stay than business tow permits,
Ha Will then make a tour of the state. situation. . ...Snow said he was going about 20 buyers of Oregon, Washington andWest have started for. the scene In an Chester H.- - Pape and Edward 'C. Papa,"X feel Justified." said the amhaaaa- -or 26 miles an hour. He further tes Idaho.. Montana and northern Callfor through the "Willamette- galley and the dor, "in stating what I did in gnawer,tified that the differential gear on his nla are expected to be represented in central uregon ..country. ;

sons, are the other heirs. ,

An old estate admitted to probate
( yes-

terday was that of Cornelia Perkins.
to what ; purported to .. Da n official"Traffic Is steadily increasing and we

The Curtwrighta are very, .wealthy
rancher end miners, owning much land
in, Baker county, practically all In Ry

i ... . . - - -

tn. vicinity f - have oeen so - badly
scorched that " the' :' dried leave have
blown from the stalks and the corn now
can scarcely produce even passable fod-
der. The same condition prevails about
Hutchinson, . Kan., but livestock and
crops have suffered but little, because
of a sand strata underflow of water.
Alfalfa fields, orchards and market gar-
dens are being irrigated from this
underflow.--- '.:t fi: ''?' i A-- .Vv-;-

.

the throng of. buyers who will make
Portland their headquarters during the.

car waa broken which prevented him
making greater speed. A mechanic tes-
tified that the housing on the rear

ar-e-
,

constantly adding to our.equlpment "h?,'" y British foreign offlp
and lmnrovlna-- th. lin& wl hiiVa I On my course In MexlOO.' r who died in July, 1 89s, leaving property

alley, a prosperous section. .The dep worm 1000. Ida, valentine, a daughter.evenuui ween.,.'
Large ITnmtxr Expected - - - wfc 'Bjutricu tw emuarrass tno was named administratrix. Other heirswuson administration and hav atndi.

uty sheriff said there were two storlea
as to the shooting, one involving George- -

porfaof very, good crops this year, both
east' And west, and look: for a heavy
movement ' In grain and 'other products

axle was out of order, the front axle
needed repairing, and there was some-
thing wrong with the motor. In his
opinion, he said, the auto could not

Nathan Strauss, president of the as-
sociation, says the week will be one

oualy avoided making statements whlcnmight endanger the success of tha ores.
. i.arrwrigot aa murderer and suicide anJ

are Harmon Perkins, husband, of Baker,
Or., and Luther Perkins, of Carson, Or.

Llda M. O'Bryon, . a woman lawyer,
probated the esute of Ira 8. Hill, who

of the solL Passenger business hastie ocner another person. , of liberal entertainment and cordial
welcome. Mr. KtTauss believes that
more buyers will be in Portland to aid
In celebrating Buyers' Week than ever

make more than 20 miles an hour. At-
torney George - J.' Cameron represented
Snow.

eni negotiations. I am still of the opin-
ion that the statement of the Britishforeign office was misinterpreted by tho

t "At least." he said, "we know three
, are dead, Including Mr. and Mrs. Law,

rence Oartwrlght there , being, some
died July 15, leaving an estate valued at

been and is very. good. .Travel to Gla-
cier National park this year has far
exceeded our expectations."

Mr. Kenny and party will leave for bos.B7. Etta Belle Hill, the widow.I think this man was exceeding the newspapers wnicn printed It"aouot, aa to ne identity of the third before In the history of the city. Each WUSOn Said that . nnlthar ' Rwutar. wasiamed administratrix. A
son, Ira Scott Hill, Is the other heir. ;

Spokane this evening; - .,
OF J. H.' MITCHELL WILL

Knowledge of any will left by John
H. Mitchell, United States senator from -

., peraon." . , of the firms becoming a member of t lorsnce E. Brlese waa named exacu- -
nryan nor rreaidcnt - Wilson had asked
for hi immediate resignation, ' v

It Is reported, howevor. that PruMf

speod limit," said the court. "He has
been here before for speeding. It seems
he did not profit by the experience of
the first arrest A roan of his ex- -'
perienee and standing has no excuse
for such speed. It Is the Judgment of

trU of. the estate of her mother, Mary
F. Hlggln. who died April 18, leavingEAST SIDE CARNIVALIE STATE PRINTER Wilson is a very angry man because theambassador has aa-alr- t "ininntiwi htm.oir
an estate valued at 14000.. The will left

the association becomes a contributor
to the expense fund. The list as an-
nounced today Is as follows:

Clossetf De vers Wholesale cof-fee- a,

teas, spices and extracts.
Creacent Paper company Wholesale

and retail paper, twines and bags.

Oregon, who died December 8. 1906, was
denied yesterday in an affidavit filed'
by David M. Dunne, administrator of
the estate,, in answer to , a citation or--

1600 to J, M. Hlgglns. tha husband: 1100into a situation from which hetacitly dismissed.
the court that he be imprisoned five
days." An appeal was taken to the WILL BE FINE SHOW Officials here exnect that .Tnhn T.incircuit courtEXPLAINS POSITION

a year for life to Elisabeth McCarl. her
mother, and the rest to the daughter.

The, sole heir of Frank ' Oswald.-- , who
died July . leaving an estate valued at
1600.- - Is a, Child yet to be born. Tni

tatlon followed a petition of the D. P.y. " O. i Vandecar wa arrested for mo president's- - envoy, soon will tka
aeciaive action in Meilco fll -- Mi

Thompson Estate company, EL A Bald-
win and Josephine Hlrsch, creditors of
tha estat. .. . -task, it ' la believed.

passing a street car at Mississippi ave-
nue and Monroe street last evening,
while the car waa discharging paasen-ger- s,

The Judge continued hla case for

Oswald, the widow, was named admin-Istratri- x.

. -
. - ; rft ji a a .1 1 1 r, . I ri It . vx,trt oniain announcement In. this petition was set forth the factGwyneth N Berrv. dauarhter of CaroHarris. Says There Has Been many miraciions nave Deen I in?n

Vila
h recoenued Hueru. . .omy

line A. Cunningham, who died Augustsentence upon plea of the young man
that he thought all passengers had left
the car. . .

that the --Thompson company1 would not
complete the 'purchase of certain real
estate in Multnomah county from, the
estate, because the will was alleged to

ngaged; Allegory to Be 'fbia-- ght certain, m tend 10. waa 'named administratrix 11,.' No Conflict-Relativ- e to
, Office,

--.wu.Ba iuox u& win masMain Feature, mm more araenabl to IJnd demands.
estate, of her mother, valued at 13000.
Edward N. . Cunningham, a eon, of San
Diego, CaL, ia the only other heir. -

uiuuu .meai company rrean .Deer,
cured meats and produce.

Flelschner. Mayer fc Co. Dry goods,
furnlahing goods, notiona, ladies' readyto wear.

. Pacifii Paper company Paper, paper
bags, twines, wooden dishes, roofing
and building paper.

Fithian-Bark- er Shoe company
Wholesale boots and shoes.

Hlrsch-Wei- ss Manufacturing company
Manufacturers of tents, awnings anil

all kinds of canvas goods, Jobbers in
tnen'a furnishing goods.

W. p. Fuller company Paints andoils, glass, sashes and doors.
Clarke. Woodward Drug company-Whole-sale

druggists.
Blake, McFail company - Wholesalepaper bags and building paper. .
M. Seller & Co. Crockery, glassware,cut glass, silver plated ware, atovea and

be extant. .

patent, printers of the state are ed

in Portland.' that citv a scale la Women Tak.en at Rancho.
ban Uiego, CaL. Auk. 14.- - A letterJack Bishop, the man who dived from

looa waroa, a creditor of the estate of
Meier Epstein, was named administratri-
x-of the estate, which Is valued at
11600. The heirs are a widow, fiva

AMUSEMENTS,R. A. Harris, recently appointed state in every way- - the scale to which the
printers la the employ of the state are received here today glvea details nftbe steel bridge for a meal ticket) last;printer by Governor W'eat, fa la Port sensational fight between Mnlmnentitled. - week, win he one 01 tne mam attracland today. Mr. Harrla has taken

charge of his office and ia busily en-- federals and rebels on the MeecapalaWages have' advanced all over the daughter and one son. Epstein diedJuly 4. t -- '.tions at the big carnival which Will be
given all next week at East Eighth and river near Dan juan . tfautlata. A handstate several, times since the scale wasgagea in working out a plan of pro Celia Kanter was named admlnlatra.fixed In the state office. The Salem or reoeia prowling through that secHawthorne avenue, under' the auspices, ceuur maae necessary oy the amend- -

menta 'to th law imvrntntf hx won stoppej a, small river boat 'andof. the East Side Business Men's club.scale was only f it when $21 was adopted
by the state printer. '

trlx of the estate' of her husband, ioe
Kanter, valued at 11200. Two sons are
th- - hlrs. Kanter died July 80.

rorcea us orncers and passengers toThe steel bridge dive was 78 feet, butprinters office, which were passed by ;" iinwre, nousenoia rurntahtngs.toys, fancy china, dry goods and notions.Ihe Geo. Lawrenca rnmninv Whnl."1 expect to demand a standard of ef iana. The two .officer in charge faBishop has promised to dive from a:; tna last legislature He denies that Three daughters. One son and thraficiency equal to the best In the state.
Why then should I expect to pay less

vorea snooting ail the party, but the
100 rebels under theni .objected. After

grandchildren are the heirs of tha tsoosalers and manufacturers of harness andsaddles; importers and jobbers in sad- -
110 foot platform Tuesday night.

The principal feature of the big car
v. - - ..j .1 v .. . V. illlllODU

and the stat printing board over the

- - V nth sad KorrUon
Phones Xsln 1 and

TONIGHT 8:15 r18
.;i MATIWEE BATUHDAY

HENRY W. HAVAGH 0FKKK3
DUAMATIO SPECTACI.K

"EVERYWORIAN"
r.ff, and Bat. Mat. tower floor, 14 rowt
t2.00T 8 rows 81. SO. Balcony tL TSe, 60e.

BEATS WOW BEIXIHO

than the same standard of wages? a short dispute, one of the rebels, ac-
cording to the letter, stepped' from the

estate of George Churchman. Helen C.
Soott. a daughter, was appointed admin-
istratrix yesterday. Churchman dint

"aruware, ieainer, whips, robes,shoe findings, etc.
Dougherty. Shna rnmninv Whnl.

nival which will be given by the eaat
side club Is the legend of Father Nep

"As to the union shop, I believe In It.
regret the necessity for labor unions

management - of the printing office.
When aen thja morning he had the fol-
lowing to say with-- , regard to the fu-
ture conduct of the office:' 1 ; v' .

"I trust no one will gain the Idea thai

rana ana snot notn officers, killing
them Instantly. December 81, 112.but to deny their necessity is futile. saiers ana manuracturers of shoes.Blumauer - Frank Dru rnmnanv

tune and his mermaid daughters. A
specially built tank 36 feet in dlame-- The rebels then went to the MercedesThey are the' only salvation of the

worker under present day conditions. I ter will be used for this act. The act rancho, took all th women and children
is said to be highly sensational, as well! into a large warehouse with them and ANTON

Wholesale drugs, drugv sundries, liquors
and cigars.

The J. K. Gin company Booksellers,
stationers and office outfitters?

Dwhxht-Kdwar- da

S PILLAGEDbelieve In recognising them and dealing
with them frankly,", , as an interesting story. prepared to spend the nigbt. The reb

"i ByiucB, extracts ana Daaing powder.
In aaaition TO the aoove attractions eis were seen by. a federal lieutenant

there will be a water circus, motordome, who gathered a force and stormed tho
wild west, show, minstrels, flea circus warehouse st daylight i The rebel

Columbia Theatre
SIXTH AJTO WABHIKOTOK 8TS. -

v

opa u a. at. t ii r. x.- - , ,
Glacier Plckg Vp Refugees.

Washington, 'Aug. 14. The navy sup FOREIGNERS IN DANGER
uooumaa Bros.- - Shoe company

boots anq shoes. . ,
'

Zan Bros,, Inc. Broom rtStnufactur--ply ship Glacier, with American refu

there la any conflict between- - the print-
ing board and myselT, a there- - certain-
ly la not ' . t

"Certain Important points were up to
me and I stated my position on each of
thetn frankly. v-? i '7. . :

"As to wages I favored the Portland
Job seals, When the present scale of.wages was fixed tome 10 years ago itproperly conformed to 'the Portland
scale. It was held, I believe, that thestate of Oregon should surely pay as
good wages aa private employers, andas a great majority of th fully 4:0m--

cm, juDDers in wooaen ana wi 1 inwnrsra Program: '"When th Press Bpeakt" Vlta.
and many other small attractions. inrea. Kiuing several of their opponents.

The city commissioners last weekjThe federals then cut off a large tree
granted the east side club a special pr-- 1 and battered the door down. They

gees aboard, is en route today from i ffiu' u ...r t -

grtib Comedy): '"lti W.g of the Kan'' Lu.auaymas, Mexico, for Baa-- Francisco h.V. Z vy wnoiesaie Drama): "I Waa Mnant for Tno" IHIovruahmamit ror the carnival.- - xne proceeds wiu I dui usea tne bayonetaocording to advice received here to Columbia SudoIv ramrmnv Rrau.r,' i.rnuin;. , ur niKDirui neir'- - Kaiaon urama):
Matt Dennis, Baritone; Karp' Orcbeitra. - j

" tOnltvd Pres Lad Wlre.i
Canton. China, Aug. 14. Pillars is inbe used by the club in furthering their I KUUnK 80 of the rebels. .The other 40day. She will , take more Americans and bottlers' supplies, soda water sup-

plies and dairy supplies. , ninv movemanta relative to tha arrowth Iaboard at Topolobampo. progress everywhere here today follow IOo ADMISSION IOom. ij, inline wnoiesaie ninmhino- -

heating and mill supplies ing ngniing in canton city yesterday,
when 1200 persons were killed. t VnwWt rvv rvJournal Want Ads bring results.

and improvement of the east side
district If the coming carnival proves
a success the members have announced
that an east side' carnival will become

John Clark Saddlery company Har-- SENATOR At least half of the aovarnmant trnMJLAMENTS-- ,ness and saddlery.
Rasmussen ,& Co. Paints. olls and1 an annual institution of the club, "" roMwar an ABer Btrta

nave joinea in reoei ,rorce and, act-ing together, they ha v looted, practi-
cally aU the. goldsmiths' ano ailvei-smlth- s'

stores in the city. Local of-
ficials are powerless.

iciiciui aunuinj! niaienais.Portland Seed companyr-See- d grower
and Importers.
.f', C. Stettlet-Pap-er boxes. - -
: HeyWOOd Bros. & WakefleM nnmnn'nv

WILSON'S VVEAKN ESSgated culverts, metal flumes, water pip
AH traffic on the Hanknw nrn.

AtVTfilS WEEK Joseph B. Hswarl and Ka.
bel atoCaaa, Jaak Taylor, lopes aj leptm. Dial
Southern, . Jeanetta and Courtney, The Veld
Trio, th Sogt, Taotafeaoopa.
Matinee daily, 1 eaat. Popular prioaa. Bone
and first row balooay reeerTed. Phones 8,

Mala 88. Curtain , 8:80, 7:16, 9:10.

ana tank. .

Multnomah Trunk comnany Manu-- lanufacturer of. chairs and Jobbers
Just Received-N- ew Shipment of Fall Styles
Tn FETCHING, SMART and NATTY, Superb, All.

. ', - ' Weather, Double-Servi- ce

facturers of trunks, suitcases and bagsH. E. Lewis Imnortpr nt .Taiuiui, Hofius Eaulpraent. company Railway
uas oee aoanaoneo and an attack on
the foreign concessions at Shameen isnow believed to be contemplated by therebels.

equipment, locomotives, etc.
& C. Atkins & Co. Saws and mill

and China sitk and silk kimonos.Goodyear Rubber company Rubbergoods and mill supplies.

Los Angeles, Aug. 14,Fearful of thasuccess of attempts to restore peace
in Mexico, except through American
intervention. United States Senator
John'D. ;Works of California la on rec

Bundles. Fire broke out in thaD. N. & K. Walter fn rarn.t, Meese & Gottfried Co. Transmission
and conveyln machinery. today and 80 barracks were destroyed.oleum, mattlnga, ruga, etc- - '

ord . today with a declaration, that theThe P. J. Cronin company Harness,'Gorham-Reve- r. Lumber Co. Mechan-
ical rubber supplies, rubber footwear.rubber Clothing, autn tire, rnhhor aim! Monroe aoctrine must be maintained LAND CLASSIFICATION 'm

f ' 'V .....

dries, bicycles and bicycle supplies. The senator la In Los Angeles for theexpress purpose of studying tha May.

WEEK AVOVST 11 Tremendou eomedy tuo-es-u,

"Th Social Whlrl,' daullng nuiioal epe.
olaltiei, beautifully stag ed and costumed. Tne.
day sight, Athletio Coatwti Friday' night,
Chorus Girls' Contest. Prlo: Might U and
to matinee, - any eat. 16. --

Jean problem from a closer viewnolnt
Krausse Bros. --Wholesale boots andshoes.
Prince Shoe Co. Wholesale bootg andshoes. than provided at Washington.' v r

Works asserted that Intervention' ilM. A. Qunst A Co. WhnleaalA unfl it may be avoided without diahonnn
should be th last resort He qualified

RUSHED BY DEPARTMENT

. (Wblngton Bureau of Tbt Joo'rnl.)
Washington, Aug. '

Slnnott has been promised classifi-
cation will be made promptly of land
in. townships 2 arid 8 south,, range 11east, Oregon national forest, The work
is reported as already begun. An ex-
pert for the bureau of soils also will
examine the land. It Is. promised that

this .statement, however, bv savin that
retail cigars. '
i Oregon Casket Co. Casket manufae--
tuiers.

The Lutke Manufacturing Co. Storefixtures and show cases.
Western Bakintr Co. Jnhhcra in

sanaiery, suitcases ana trunks.
Timms. Cress & Co. Building ma-

terials and paints,
Bilers Musio- - House Jobbers in

pianos, organs and musical merchan-
dise. v.

Portland 31ove (Works-- Manufactur-
ers of gloves. -

Independent CracKer company Crack-
er manufacturers.' '.

Mason, Khi tuan company Wholesale
grocers. . ' ,'

Allen & Lewis Wholesale grocers.
Wadhams Ac Co., Inc. Wholesale gro-

cers, coffee roaster and manufacturers.
Lang & grocers and

coffee roasters. , '
T. M. Jenkins & Co, Wholesale gro-

cers.
Nott-Joset- company Jobbers In

leather and rubber belting, mechanical
rubber goods, roofing materials and fireapparatus.

John A. Roebllng's Sons company
Manufacturers of iron rope, copper and

unless,, peace Is restored foreign- - gov-
ernments will demand thai the UnitedStates either protect their citlsens in
Mexico or waive the Monroe rtocirin.
and that "td be kicked into !ntrv.n.

crackera and cakes.
Aldon Candy Co. Wholesale confec-

tioners.
Pettlt Feather A Bedding Co. Manu-

facturers Of mattrt!SS8. feather nlllnma
Hon by foreign governments would ha

all lands found chiefly valuable for ag-
riculture will be made available for en

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS
The Only , Specialty Raincoat 'Store in Portland
New Fall styles in Waterproof Outer Garments, from our
factory to you at first cost To signalize Our Fall open-
ing, we will offer; for just two days only, 800 fine Medium
and Light Weight Cravenettes, English Slip-O- ns and
Gabardines.

From Our FACTORY to YOU at Firt Cost-A- Net

SAVING OF 25 to 50 PER CENT
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

most humiliating." try as soon as possible. , ' r vThe senator expressed tha onininn
that the Wilson administration haa

RECREATIQN PARK
Corner Vaughn .ahd.-

-

24th Sts.

Oakland
PortlandiAngnat 13, 13, 14, 18, 16, IT

Oam bgin week days 3:1S p. m. Sun.
day at S:30 p. m. ,

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleach-

ers Wednesday.' ; XrX'!,:.--.

continued the lamentable weak atti

and uomforters. '

Central Door A. Lumber Co. Paints,oils, sagh and doors.
Flsher-Taorse- n Co. Manufacturersand Jobbers of paints, oils, glass andhullding material.
Miller. Klminfi-ln- X, ralUn. n.

tude of the Taft administration fawa ti 1

Mexico." He specifically condemned
What he termed the courteous request
by?th administration for the releaaaKVhoIenale notions, fancy goods and spe- - teei wire,

Wadhams & Kerr Bros. Wholesgrocers.
W. C Noon Bag company Manufac-

turers of flour and burlap bags.
Neustadter Bros. Manufacturers ofUDIES'andKISSES'ALL-WEATHE- R

COATS AND ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

uniria ana overalls.Crans comoanv Plna. valves fit
MEN'S AND BOYS' R

COATS AND ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

The Hart Cigar Co. Wholesale
Baron-Fulo- p Co. Manufacturers andjobbers in men's, young, men's and chil-

dren's clothing and panta.
Rosenfeld-Kmlt- h Co. Wholesale

tobaccos, pipes and smokers' arti-
cles.

The Portland Cordage Co. Manufac-
turers of rope and twine. r

of American prisoners In Mexico, a
policy, which, he declared, "has madeour government appear cowardly andpusillanimous In all foreign govern-
ment viewpoints, and Is responsible for
Huerta' present defiant attitude."

Works Is In favor. If intervention Is
not ordered, of permitting the Mexican
constitutionalists to import arms from
this country to fight out their differ-
ences with the Huerta troops.

tings, pumps, windmills, steam heatingsupplies, boilers and plumbing supplies.Henry Uisston & Sons, inc. Saws,
files.

Ladies' Fine Slip-- Men's Tan Rubber
On Coats, m blue, J50 Slip-O- n Coats, for$7 Ames, , Harris, Neville Co. Burlap,

hairs and twine.moto ring, fishing,black and tan ; spe- -

r Cldl fit e hair andHerman Metzger Curled
curled hair mattresses.etc., at

Ladies' Superb All-Weath-er

FATHER-IN-LAW-
S SHOT

HAS KILLED ANDERSON

The Rouiid-U- p

The World's Greatest
'v Open-Ai- r Show

PENDLETON, OREGON

Seph 11, 12 and 13, 1913

v JDouble S e r vice Men's All-Weath- er English
Slip-O- n Coats '

1

LIBBY, M'NEILL & LIBBY
AFTER ASTORIA CANNERY

.' Astoria, Or.; Aug. 14. That Llbby,
McNeill & Llbby, the Chicago nackers.

Pacific Hardware & Steel Co. Gen-
eral hardware, household furnishinggoods, cutlery and snorting goods, brassgoods, pumps, Iron and steel.

Modern Confectionery Co. Candy andcrackers.
MextPr & Co; Wholesale stoves andhousehold furnishings.
Pacific Coast Biscuit C.n Rlatmilta

Coats. and Eng ;$10.oolish Slip-On- s,

are negotiating for the purchasaof onespecial at.

."All the New Broadway
4 Song Sensations '

Rendered by
the

RATHSKELLER:
CABARET AND

REVUE GIRLS
accompanied by.an ;

AUGMENTED
OR C H E ST R A
OF SOLOISTS

V conducted by- - .1

SIGNOR
PIETRO MARINO

America's Foreiiioat
' ; Director and Violin

Every Act a Feature-- -- p

) Every Song a Sensation
Beautiful Chorus

Beautiful Costumes J
!.M;nTireeIltar, '

or tne large salmon canneries in the
lower Columbia district was th r.liable ' information received here yes-
terday. Just what plant the eastern
packers have in view could not be as

Ladies'-Super- b All-Weath-er

Double Service Coats, Eng-
lish Slip-On- s and Gabar- - certained, but It. Is said to be one of

crackers and confectionery.
Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co. Wholesale

hardware and iron merchants.Henry Welnhard Brewery Brewersand maltsters.
Fairbanks. Morae 4r Co. Scales, gas-

oline engines, steam pumps, etc.
Gray. McLean & Percy Bakers, con-

fectioners and aoda fountain supplies.
The Breyman Leather Co. Shoe storesupplies, saddlery hardware; shoe find-

ings, leather, etc.

the largest and most Important in thedines, impo rted

Men's Superb All - Weather
Double Service Coats, Eng-
lish Slip-On- s and ;
Gabardines, 1 M Rfl
cial
and .'. . . ...

.' poecliil M Tbt Journal.)
' Baker, Or., tug.; 14. William Ander-

son, shot by, Fran B. Alexander atHalfway Sunday night, died last night,a few hours after his slayer wa landed
In the county Jalll Andeon Is 64 years
old and Alexander 71. The latter is ill
In Jail, .requiring constant attention
sine being Incarcerated last .evening.
He is a pathetic figure, filled with rs

and' mental anguish at the
of ending his days In thepenitentiary or dying on the scaffold

The dead man was his. son-in-la-

; and- - d o district. If is also rumored that the
terms have been practically agreed unon MAKE YOUR PLANS

': ..." To Attend
'fabrics.
$15.00 and sup- -- Butlou & Wright Automobileplies, bicycles, motorcycles, etc.

and that the final papers will be signed
within the next few days. Llbby, Mc-
Neill & Llbby are the same men who
last spring took over the Interests of
the Alaska Fishermen's Packing com-
pany,.. ' 'v '; v.,.

Archer & -- Wlmdns Co. Autnmnhlla .rvi supplies and sporting goods.Samples of Imported Raincoats for
Men and Women, Quantity Limited $18 and $20 TKe urefion

TAKE NOTICE
V'"5rairID

In Buying a Goodyear Raincoat You Are Buying the
Best and Most Serviceable Garment Manufactured

. No Fictitious Value- - Everything as Advertised ' BANKEtU- -

Honeyman Hardware company Hard-
ware, sporting! goods, household fur-
nishings, cutlery, plumbing, etc.

The Gauld companyPlumbing, steam
and mill supplies.

Oregon Chair company Manufaetur-er- a
of chairs.

Carman Manufacturing company-Furni- ture
and mattress manufacturers.Portland Furniture Manufacturingcompany Upholstered furniture andmattresses. . i

Rudgenr-Merl- e company Steel . andbrass beds, steel springs, couches, etc.,
manufactured.

Luckel King & Cake Soap Co Soap
manufacturers.

Sherman. Clav & Co. Talkino- - ma

SALEM, Sept- - 29-O- ct '4
- '. ill ...a - . V- -'. n Performances Every '

. - ENTIRE STOCK
I.;? :; :;eraons4rree to rn tvery uuyer.

Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'clock.

343-- Washington SI.-3- 43

One Door West of Broadway, formerly.Seventh Street.
THEOne at launch, Dinner,

and After. the Theatrre,
' MercKantsr Lunch -'

iBitf Free Bill at Portlaptl'V
j; . ' Amusement Parkv- - . '

chines and pianos.'
N. & S. Weinateln Wholesale cloth-in- g

and gents' furnishing goods,
7ocrnbecker Manufacturing company

manufacturers. .

Harmon' Co. Manufacturers I
; In the Rathskeller

W I .mm M m i
;i Si (.ate

Peters Furaihire factorj
CHINA CASE, FINEST OAK, $10.00-- NO HIGHER

Great opportunity for those starting '
housekeeping to furnish an "elegant

. ; hom$ at a Surprisiny low cost. V : ; "

63 Fifth Street, Corner Pine:

00
Animal Clrcu ;'"':k,vr!;

:''.' ', X'', ": 'i Band. Concerts i, ;
il"iX''v-,-- Vaudeville a

Picture';.
8:30 and $ PM.'v;";"

' : t ALL FREE - ,

HOTEL

sua jotjuers uj; lurniiure.' ' v

I. Wolf & Hons Manufacturers ofoveralls and chlldmn's play suits.
: Pacific Coast Syrup, company Job-

bers and manufacturers of syrups, mo-las- ss

,ahd , preserves.
The Beebe company-Montracto- rs'

xjuipirfent and marine hardware.
Klmonds - Manufacturing , company-S- aw

manufacturers, ,

I!

n&NCDAT COMPANY Admission to Park loe, '

j;V: Wright-Dickinso- n'' Hotel' Co : U
.:'v'l.".' Props.?, v.'.--

,ir:,::,:;!gChas.iv Wright, Fre
'X:"J'h& I"; M- - C. Dickinson, , .'

.Managing Director,.' .,. .'
Launch. Morrison Bridg.

Oars, rirst and Alder, .

- k. iteration & Sons Candy ahdoracker manufacturers.
, Coast Culvert .& .Flum Co. Corru- -f -

See


